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BIG PRIZE CONTEST

FOR DETAILS OF FREE BLUE HORSE PRIZE CONTEST - SEE BLUE HORSE LOOSE LEAF FILLER BAND OR WRITE MONTAG BROTHERS INC., P.O. BOX 5226, STATION E, ATLANTA 7, GEORGIA

EVERYBODY WINS!

MONTAGS

BLUE HORSE

COMPOSITION BOOK

NO. 2540
10 1/2 x 8
5 HOLES
FOR 2 OR 3 RING BINDERS
WATERPROOF RULING

25¢
Silnos Gralis

4. Leonard v. B. Sutton
   Doctor o Mr. Peters

2. Mrs. Maroni
   Dr. Alabon Trelles

Jean Carlos Eterthade (Representante de Estricto)
   President S. Gorea

2. Jack Gallagher (US/2 Washington)
   Mr. Wilson

2. Dr. Poherty (London- Washington)

1. visita Américas Instituto de Libros Prעודק
   Dr. Richard 9. Walker

Por encargo de Mr. Gallagher de la US/5 se mandaron
a las embajadas de la América latina (Perú) 16

By request of His Excellency Churldie of
June 5, 1947 of the A.B.R. to the Author
of Peace a Peaceful Common 100

To preserve Books Stock, a booklet in 8 c. (Ch.D.) 50

"Peace..." 45

By request of Mr. Gallagher of US/2 (Ch.D.) 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fecha</th>
<th>Detalles</th>
<th>Monto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-1967</td>
<td>(Lib. Cervantes)</td>
<td>103.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-1967</td>
<td>(Sojerez, p. 50 p.e.)</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1968</td>
<td>(Lib. Cervantes)</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1968</td>
<td>(Amer. Ban Assn)</td>
<td>55.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-1968</td>
<td>(U.S.A Washington)</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1968</td>
<td>(H.O.C)</td>
<td>30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1968</td>
<td>(Sojerez)</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1968</td>
<td>(Amer. of S. Carolina)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distribución
Direcciones

1. Juan Carlos Cygler de la Malasaña 638
   Villa Tesei - Marón
   Buenos Aires, República Argentina
   — Riquelme 239
   Santiago, Chile

2. José Ciriz
   Corporation of Floretta
   Manufacturer’s Representatives
   2155 W. 26 Ave.
   Miami, Florida 33142
   — Felix Rodriguez
   Minerva Books Ltd.
   31 Union Square
   New York, N.Y. 10003
   — Eleazar Calvo Fallas
   Apartado 67
   San José, Costa Rica
Sr. Ignacio Soto Calvo
Librería Lehman
Apartado 147
San José, Costa Rica

...
Acceder con los distribuidores

Sr. Cifra

Me escribió una carta haciéndome el pedido a nombre del distribuidor. Manda la factura al distribuidor quien la paga a Omaga en forma bancaria.

Cruz

Primeros 50 libras o comisión me tiene que dar por cada libra $0.48. Después de estos 50 hablaré.

Cierz no mandará libras a

Green Point Market
Warfield Drugs (2 aves)
La Caridad Drug (2 aves)
Los Mejicano (8 aves)

Puede $24.00 for the first 50 Pielgros China

50 Pielgros China y 50 Pago Cerriluna Pacifico
se le mandaron a Comienzo de Mayo.

Los liquidó - Véase su liquidación a julio 12, 1967
PAGO CÉNTENALES PACÍFICO

10 vendedores a librería Cervantes 40% F.R. 9,00

(Información efectuada 31 de marzo 1967)
Trabajos realizados para la negociación en Ecuador.

1965

1. Conference with Mr. Sando for briefing on the Ecuadorian venture and short trip to meet with Dr. Webb in his office 2 1/2
2. Renewal of Passport 2 1/2
3. Conference with Mr. Sando prior to Ecuadorian trip (June 1965) 3 1/2
4. Study of foreign situation report
5. Ecuadorian trip July 2nd to July 7th around 5 p.m.
6. Return to London 7 1/2

Aug 2, 1965

Meeting of Ecuadorian delegation 1 1/2

Aug 3
1. 11:30 - 2:30 hr. at Webb's office to work on Guatemalan family of dollars 3 1/2
2. After Tom told me that the President of Ecuador had agreed to continue, restarted research on centralized farm administrative costs - Research 3 1/2

Aug 7
1. 12
2. 4 1/2
3. 15 - 6 1/2 a.m. - 11 a.m. - Brexit Committee at office and ulong, 10 a.m. with Labrador. 12 - 3 (lunch) 8 1/2
Aug. 16. Translation of decree No. 1306 (typing) 6k.


Sept. 7 to 10. Book the final contract. 2k.

Oct. 23. Conference with M. M. and Wells at Wells office. (To help prepare documents for authorization to the Consulate.) (11:30-12:30) 6k.

Oct. 24. To take documents to the Court of Appeals (C. A. C.) for legalization. 7k.

Oct. 25. To get the documents approved and receive the consents from the Consulate and take them to Wells office. 5k.
Each box contains adequate to provide

Each Chinese Dinner Weight 7.5 ounces.
5 Place a Pkg of 8

Total weight for each box 395 ounces.
24.57 lb. postage $3.06 per box.

Each box is sent to University

To University, were sent 1 box of
Chinese Dinner and 6 box.
Benny Saguaneda - Office 944-5231
Home 235-3315

Trabajos para el Testamento de Saguaneda:

Dec. 3. Returning Benny's call to inform him about Carmen and I recognizing our signatures in his Saguaneda will.

Trip to the Court House to recognize our signatures (Carmen and I) (1-2 p.m. (21)

Phone conv. with B. Saguaneda: He was under the impression (from talk with Tom) that as soon as (phone 2) signed at the Court House he could be appointed as Executor of the estate and thus be able to pay the doctors. He has told the doctors that he would pay them next week. Is that correct?

Dec. 4. Call to Saguaneda explaining the procedure to pay the doctors after talk with Tony (21)

Reaping of corn with heartsache to bring crops to farm at Scott (21)
French Words

Saccar - Seal - sello
Vannin - Fennish - axon-
Tarnaise - Tarnish - unlikely
Rafforestation - bring together - confusion
Raffoler - To steal
Ragozer - Unelose
Temon - Witness
Serment - oath - guarantee